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The aim of this paper is to examine the ways in which the leading garden designer of the romantic age, 
Humphry Repton, has been appreciated in the history of gardening in England, by exploring the aes-
thetic, cultural and psychological values of his garden practice including garden designs and publica-
tions, in respect to what the Romantic poets, such as Wordsworth and Coleridge intended to express 
through their poems. Special attention is paid to Horace Walpole’s essay on the English garden (1770), 
which has been influential in establishing the history of English gardening, and focusing on eight-
eenth century landscaping. Walpole’s essay seems to have contributed to complicating the importance 
of Repton’s wide-ranged garden designs, while Romantic studies have paid almost no attention to the 
relationship between Repton’s garden designs and their implications, and the romantic aesthetics, 
which celebrated the power of imagination. In this paper it is also shown that Repton’s spatial for-
mation of a self-contained, comfortable, and beautified enclosure, which to a degree extends the natu-
ral scenery into areas occupied by residential buildings－a tactic he calls “appropriation”－is in some 
way analogous to what Romantic poets tried to express in terms of imagination. In their poetic activity, 
imagination centres on the sphere of natural scenery, and if one would incorporate those natural im-
ages into one’s own literary expression, one would have a right to claim what has been translated into 





の ジ ョ セ フ ・ ア デ ィ ソ ン (Joseph Addison, 
1672-1719)やアレクサンダー・ポープ(Alexander 


















 その後1790年代には、プライス (Sir Uvedale 



































































































(Horace Walpole, 4th Earl of Orford, 1717-97) の
庭園論、A History of the Modern Taste in Gar-












ウォルポールは A History of the Modern Taste 
in Gardening で、チャールズ・ブリッジマン







At that moment appeared Kent, painter 
enough to taste the charms of landscape, bold 
and opinionative enough to dare and to dictate, 
and born with a genius to strike out a great 
system from the twilight of imperfect essays. 
He leaped the fence, and saw that all nature 



































園史家のハント(John Dixon Hunt) はウォルポー
ルの庭園史について、「とりわけ偏向的で、計略に
富み、そして何よりも恐ろしいほど説得性がある」
(“particularly tendentious, resourceful, and, 
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ば、フランシス・ベーコン (Sir Francis Bacon, 
1561-1624) への言及はあるが、楽園としての庭と
いった一般的な事項に留まり、ベーコンがその庭園




されたコテージや菜園 (Ferme ornée [ornamen-
tal farm]) への関心等は一切言及されず、ウィリア











造 園 家 で あ っ た ロ ン ド ン (George London 















ー』No. 477の記事について、「彼 [アディソン] が
この記事以前に書いたNo414 にある意見と、なん
とほとんど一致するところがないことか！」(“How 
little does this opinion accord with those, which 
he[Addison] had previously given in No. 414!” 




ン(George London 1640-1714) とワイズ (Henry 
Wise 1653-1738) を「我らが英雄的なる詩人たち」
(“our Heroick poets,” Spectator, vol.4, 190) と呼
び、彼らによるケンジントン宮殿の作庭を絶賛して
いる。一方No.414の記事は、No.411から展開して






































ス・マコーリー(Thomas B. Macaulay, 1800-1859) 





The faults of Horace Walpole’s head and 
heart are indeed sufficiently glaring. . . He 
was, unless we have formed a very erroneous 
judgment of his character, the most eccentric, 
the most artificial, the most fastidious, the 
most capricious, of men. His mind was a 
bundle of inconsistent whims and affecta-
tions. His features were covered by mask 
within mask. (Thomas Macaulay, Edinburgh 
















































Fragments on the Theory and Practice of Land-
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  A view into a square, or into the parks, may 
be cheerful and beautiful, but it wants appro-
priation; it wants that charm which only be-
longs to ownership, the exclusive right of en-
joyment, with the power of refusing that oth-
ers should share our pleasure: and, however 
painful the reflection, this propensity is part 

























I have too frequently witnessed a greater 
satisfaction in turning a public road, in stop-
ping a foot-path, or in hiding a view by a pale 
and a screen, than in the most beautiful im-
provements to the scenery; and sometimes 
have contended in vain against the firs and 
poplars, which, on the verge of a forest, pre-
sented more agreeable objects to the proprie-
tor than the scenery of the forest itself; one 
acknowledged that he would rather look at a 
young sapling of his own, than the most ven-















































  For the honour of the country, let the parks 
and pleasure-grounds of England be ever open, 
to cheer the hearts and delight the eyes, of all 
who have taste to enjoy the beauties of nature. 
It was, formerly, one of the pleasures of life to 
make tours of picturesque inquiry; and to visit 
the improvements in different parts of the 
kingdom; this is now changed to the residence 
at the watering-place, where the dissipation of 
a town life is cultivated in a continual round 
of idle heartless society; without that home 
which formerly endeared the life of a family in 





































   
And, after all, the most romantic spot, the 
most picturesque situations, and the most de-
lightful assemblage of nature’s choicest mate-
rials, will not long engage our interest, with-
out some appropriation; something we can all 
our own; and if not our own property, at least, 
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Who doth not love to follow with his eye 
  The windings of a public way? the sight 
  Hath wrought on my imagination since  




  Of childhood, when a disappearing line, 
  One daily present to my eyes, that crossed 
  The naked summit of a far-off hill 
  Beyond the limits that my feet had trod, 
  Was like an invitation into space 
  Boundless, or guide into eternity.  











































２ 一つの例として、リーズの羊毛王だったBenjamin Gott 
(1762-1840) のレプトンによる庭園デザインがある。Daniels, 
“Landscaping for a Manufacturer”に詳しい。 










４ これらの提案書はRed Book と呼ばれた。赤い革表紙で表装














of being appropriated to the peculiar use and pleasure of the 
proprietor,”12-13) を持っていなければならないと語っている。 








情を呼び覚ます」（“to give the charm of novelty to things of 
every day, and to excite a feeling analogous to the super-
natural, by awakening the mind’s attention from the leth-
argy of custom, and directing it to the loveliness and the 
wonders of the world before us.” Biographia Literaria, 2: 7)、
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と述べている。 
９ ウォルポールのテキストは、Anecdotes of Painting in 
England, 1782を使用した。 
１０ Cecilは、風景庭園の項をウォルポールの庭園論の引用から
始め、次のように解説している。 “This passion for the imi-
tation of Nature was part of the general reaction which was 
taking place, not only in gardening, but in the world of let-
ters and of fashion. The extremely artificial French taste had 
for long taken the lead in civilized Europe, and now there 




１２ Anecdote, 1782 2nd ed., 255.  “. . . a Roman consul, a 
polished emperor’s friend, and a man of elegant literature 
and taste, delighted in what the mob now scarce admire in a 
college-garden. All the ingredients of Pliny’s corresponded 





of Horace Walpole, Earl of Orford, to Sir Horace Mann, 
British Envoy at the Court of Tuscany. Now first published 
from the Originals in the Possession of the Earl of Wald-
grave. Edited by Lord Dover. 2 vols. 8vo. London: 1833.であ
る。 




１６ Art. VII. Quarterly Review, vol.16, 416-430. 書評のタイ
トルは次の通りである。Fragment on the Theory and Practice 
of Landscape Gardening, including some remarks on Grecian 
and Gothic Architecture, collected from various MSS. In the 
possession of the different Noblemen and Gentlemen for 
whose use they were originally designed. The whole tending 
to establish fixed principles in the respective Arts. By H. 
Repton, Esq. assisted by his Son, J. Adey Repton, F.A. S. 
Imperial 4to. Pp. 238. 1816.この書評の著者は不明である。 
１７ 17世紀の末には、庭園文化の衰退がはなはだしくなったと
して、評者は次のように書いている。“The arts [ of gardening] 
were now at their lowest ebb; and with Batty and Langley for 
our Gothic architects, and London and Wise for our land-
scape gardeners, we appear to have reached the ne plus ultra 
of absurdity”(Quarterly Review, 419). 
１８ “appropriation”の訳は、「専有化」もしくは「適切化」で
あるが、レプトンのこの用語の意は、文脈に応じたふくらみを
                                                    
持つものである。論文中では「専有化／適切化」と表記し、訳
文中には文脈に沿った訳語を当てる。 
１９  George Byng, 4th Viscount Torrington(1740-1812) と
William Cavendish-Bentinck, 3rd Duke of Portlandの二人で
ある。 
２０ Danielsによれば、レプトンの庭園画の多くは、Polite 
Repository  という日記 帳の デザインとして 流通し た
（Humphry Repton, 7-8）。 
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